FEATURING

1940'S BREWING COMPANY
27A BREWING COMPANY
BREWERS EAST END REVIVAL HOMEBREW CLUB (B.E.E.R.)
BLIND BAT BREWERY
DESTINATION UNKNOWN BEER COMPANY
GHOST BREWING COMPANY
HAND GRENADES HOMEBREW & CRAFT BEER CLUB
LONG ISLAND BEER & MALT ENTHUSIASTS
PO'BOY BREWERY
SIX HARBORS BREWING COMPANY
SPIDER BITE BEER COMPANY
THE BREWERS COLLECTIVE
WA MEADWERKS

★ 2 - 5 PM indoor/outdoor event
★ VIP Admission at 1 PM (limited tickets available)
★ Enjoy Craft Beer Tastings from local breweries and meet the brewers
★ Tour the Museum’s Exhibits
★ Live Sea Shanty Sing-Alongs with Stuart Markus
★ Whale Tales around the 19th century whaleboat
★ Ale Tales in the Workshop

ADMISSION IN SUPPORT OF MUSEUM EDUCATION
Tickets @ cshwhalingmuseum.org/ales
$50 VIP | $35 GA | $25 Museum Member
Designated Driver $15

Any remaining tickets $45 at door
21+ | Photo ID Required for Entry